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Oblainin~ Copi. 
\1'~lZJnt\ ~ 1\lIl.1blc- f~H s.s 
tat:h.locludln, postal;C:- wlttu n 
the l' S Bacl ~Oplt' art 

K,Jn"fi!hcr I~ "'Th~ name- or II burl 
Ih6/ dc::ptnd~ on the" 0«')0 .lnd n\f1 
and mounLllns b 'A t do II nit. up 
and do", n the: n\ ('~ hunLJn, (or 
rood OOlung abo~t the lind .Jnd 
luter" (Vol I. No. I, Duane 
MIl/ttl 

.1\ 111.blt ror somt I1SU($. Wn le 
(Of mott infonnallOn 
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Pnnlcd b) Wdlrm Ortg~n Wtb ~\ 
Con ill"s. On-gon 

Flowers Bloom in Alsea 

Rtlldrnl l 01 AhC'l no 
lonCe, nttd 10 malt the lonl dnlt 
11'10 Philomath or CorvJlh, '(') bu) 
plants or lei • .JrdC'nlnJ .d .... ct 
Aha fUlIJcnl ~.nC) tfoldnl 00.0\ 
and opcntt~ Ah,C'. !)unFin 
Nul'lCr') • bullntu \ht IW1N III 
1997 

It " IOCloltd ,bout 13 mile'S 
rrt)m Alu~ .. lnd hn mIIn) plant} of 
all bodl Nln() \t.lr\cd htt alrt'tl 

In .rtrnhOu~u Ii" 'or"'" .,0 141'1I:n 
she "'(Jotted.lll Ort.on Coall 
Greenhouo,f _ In WAndpor1. Ortlon. 
because shC' IO\ltd ,roltt tn, II 
Ilrden 

She \llrltd her o .. n 
grttnhouq .JIboul r 1'2 )t .. ~ ,,0 
Wi lb 1}e&n of sro .... 'Ra npcncou' 
brf:bmd her 'hI' and htr hu.\~nd 
0'\1(' Holden bUilt 11 ZO' \ Qt) ' 
afccoholne: W,lh her Job no" 
located a' homC', 'he wu much 
mort: n:laud md collid \JlC'nd mort' 
lime "',Ib hc-r hu~b.llnd .nd son 
Also. SIOU lht ~.IIS .1 home "ht 
couJd li l t ('art of htr ~ bonet ~he 
6oun·1 nule: much mone). bull' I' 
(un fOl" hC110 be: able 10 MJ) borne 

With her job no~ 
located al home. she 
was much more 
relaHd and could 
spend more time" ilh 
ber hu band and son. 

He:r hnt crop In Ihe: ,pnnp: 
of 199i con~'~'td oj mum .noJ 
&$leI'\' She ,rt~ .I:ooul 10 dlffertnl 
vantl,e:~ and lno~ e:~tr~ l hIOJ 
about I"em lur eumple:. be 
kno~' ho ... ulllhc) ,ro~ Illhe) 
prefer sun or 'hade h" ... mu(h to 
'4 l1rt and rcrt,lue Ihtm. h'tI~ r" 
Iplrt 10 pl.lnt them ..... htn Ihe) 
bloom .• nd J UII .\n) I h In. c-I,e 
relaled 10 rnum\ ~nJ .. \IeI'!. 

Sht hh ~pfln. and (;111 

• • 

,/ 

NanrJ Hokt.e.·, faD Cf'Op 01 mumlllad 1liWn. 

crop' or .noul pe:rttfnllh . 
premium bui.el stuffeu . .II lid 
\CIJ'tI ~tle: ,ells thc plana In 

bA$ltlt. pallO pob . .;,nd rm.n) odIcr 
pof me, II<hl~h she ",'11 \0 ~It 
much c\et"\onc She ~Ib If'Ic:-m \0 
local ~plt. prot" ceolen, Ind .1 
Ihe Wcdnudl} .and Stturdl~ 
r.,fllCr! rnlltcllO Cor..1111u. 

To ealt (or her pl.nts. Jhe 
h. 10 "".Ier Ind fcrt,llle them. 
PI"I) Ihtm ""n .ftStc\lnde and 

funl,c,dc-. plOch them co promote: 
,Io"-Ih. open Ind close tbe 
.rtenhou\t to "guille: Itmprllll1Jt. 
.nd SPfl\ some o( Ibem '" Ilh 
Ilro ... tb ~1a.rd&nIIO prneor JrDI<I-lh 
'Whc:n .. ~~e:d ~boul htr (I~onle: MU 
01 Ibt ,rtenhouse bU~ln~j. )/le: 
$lmpl} u"d I "Le to ... alth the: 
piiDtS Ilttl'" 

"en lime ,ou nCfii plants 
rtmtrn~' NI/lc~ Holden 10 ,tl • 
,re:at he:.Jrb) pllOl IIId .I 

J 

lno .. 1dlubft pmoa 10 pt l llOblfl~ 
.n, .. cr )our ql.letbOni .. 

Ie:ff Hoehma 



Gourmet Goat Cheese 
Produced Locally 

... n l'1wlJrrr tt \k\,"C'\J 
1M l&SI nil'\{" ., h I nfl, "" 
bn' ~ IflJ u~n. tier Ulrnl 01 
n\lllln, , .. beru 

\l1l"h~ III "in') enJ'" 
lbt Imlt >t leu" hrn the 

b1hlts lilT hom I 'IJ'C"" .to "" ,,1 
time "lIn the JI>('S oltIJ Inrll Jil 
r~rn'hIQ' I .. .:an h' O\JLr II t: \ In 
uwt nl<1fT \,,'mfonlhlC' (or 
ttKm Tl\trr I .I ~J.II«hnil (I( 
lIppr«I.1I1,'O frvm Ihrm 11.nl1111 
r\ en ooe h\ MOIl' /lnd \II ho their 
d.wibtt't'\ l:~ "I(It ollhe 'Nl\ 
I \r hAd IOH' I fi~1 )'l.lr!eJ 
QlSln, ,wl • 

In'lu\ 'In. \ 1«1 "ltn\hlp 
,.,,, ani, brr ,oot . ,he Cnj"\ 'I 
prndll', tunc" Ilh thrm nd 

cn)o~ \ l.1lln, .. 3ft 01 Iht'm. 
\I. hlLh (;an In, Jude Inmrntnlf 
mClr feci .and mA~U\a SUIt thC'lf 

buhh u.p:ld 
'.mo tal Frrn," .md 

o\mmcan Alplnt' ,011 1 hr~ 
arr .. \I rtf1~'(Trd IfIJ ~II 
purrtvrd Shr usu.all~ Leer' -0 
10 -.., pI ..1'.1 Ume on hrc ,-.- 0-

~ fann n\'t'pt 'A hen lht 
blhlu oUt rll .... ' bom. then fllr 
'IC\cl'2! "cd. ... lhrf"C" 3n' up 10 
1-'0 ".ah\,."\ fiN Ulor1td talSmll 
~031' o!Oe \can a~o \111m her iOn 
OaOlrl ~ ho had a .t- H d;slr) goat 
pro)«1 "!he' had her dall) 
hc('f\ t lor n\e \UJ"\. dnd dld 
mall !>Cale luff for fnend) 

briorl; Utal 

anc) is also ah\ a) s 
tf) ing ne" things •.. 
e~perimenting ... 

Beforr '\4IIQ ,01. IJntd 
m~mJ ;0.11 (he~ m her 
h(tn~ da.,\, he had itlnend 
'" ho malk :ual ~hC'C'W 
commr'f\ull~ \\hK:n pa111~ 
In\ptrrd ~f he \e;trnfit it k>l 
lrom (hi Inend 3houl m3lmg 
plcheht \ht'ia\I There 
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\OlfW (II Ihr 1I\<"t pre~IIJlIOu.~ 
f'('\I1'unmh tl'l l'onllllld' 

She h.l' four d1\lnburor\: On 
thC' l·("l~1. tn l'unland, Lu,ene 
.Uld wuthem OrCllllI . Nane) .1'10 
~ot\ 101110101 (pmlen' marlelt 
In Ihe \\tmmer ~he Ihuall) 'eli, . 
((lur 10 ~I\ hundred rl~c OUnce 
lub, c( "oat chet\e a I'-cc~ til Ihe 
11'\\l.1"'cl'l I he ",;H~eh u~uilll) 
\llIn Arnl hI :md \top.1 \'ouJ'llt 
orda)~ t-.rr<)~ rhnnlo.1.IHlng 
Nan!:) reclll) cflJO)"i: i!0ln& 10 
f"nll~r.' milr~eh ; ~hc ~Il)~ II ', a 
chClnC't 10 mU. to peaple .... ho tal 
lind enJO) heT chee~( 

Nanl,;) male .. t\\O main 
cht'e(,e~ (tom her f,0at '\ mill One 
"called fromage arMC. \\, hith IS, 
a I}PC 01" ".,hlle. \of!, cream) 
Frcn(h cheese. She al'\O mule!. I 
ch\'~~e called Rlcolt~ Sail!!, 
"hreh ,~\ from mill to chtf:-.e 
III .tOOut Ont hOUT She has made 
other Lmd ... of cheese before. II 
JUSI depends on Yo hal 'Cason IllS 
,,"d \\ hat OTJAnH: product IS 
audable fresh. IIle 00.\11. garll(~ 

nnd sun dnrd 10m II.oc. Sht.\ 
.110 QJ'A-ilY\ 11'\'11'1, nc ..... (hee\C'I 
lind other prodll!.'1l thJI (~n hr; 
m.dc "'llh ,0.11" null 

Although aney ha~ 
about 70 goalS, only _ '""--===-=-=:--_-:: 
40 are milked every 
day. Milking the 
goats about a two
hour process ... 

""though NMe), ha.\ about 70 
tooU, anI) 40 art milked e~ery 
da)' Mlllln~ the ,~IS n ,bout. 
Iw(>-hOl,lr pl'OCeU, whIch 
Includes prtp~nn,. w,uhln •. ;\nd 
deamng Thl\ ha.ppen5 (wice I 
dly •• t SC'\(~n Itllhe m<lm.nl and 
seyell.1 nt~ht. They are also fed 
t WIce ill day It thc \ame ltme il1 
milking, Elgbt goou at a trme 3rt 
brou,ht 11110 the mJlbna area, 
(our get milled and Ihe other 
(OUf get ... .!lshed The lQali Ire 
mtlked .... ,UI an old can\<erted 
mllkln, machIne and the uddcfl 
arc ..... shed ..... Ith an Iodine 
I00I1,11101'1 

The mill (rom the gOils &oet 
(rom the tnJlllnl maehrnc n,hl 
Into a ~ery clean, sLarnless sl«1. 
200 ,allon ~nl "ncr aboutlwo 
u)'s, .nd somtllme,s e~ cry day 
In the summer. Ihert IS enough to 
pastcunLt' To pasteunK the 
milk.. II IUs pumped SO gallons 
at a lime. Into Ihe pUleunzJng 
room Thtre It IS brought 10 II 
tugh 'cmptnrturtto lin the 
pitlhogcnlcorgantSms It tal~ 
aboull hrct hou,,10 paUeunu 
Ihc mil l Aflet pasleunzatlon 
the mil l IS cooled 10 room 
ttmpenrlure and culture II 
added Culture II good baetenl. 
Which Will reproduce andeat th~ 
IBeIOSC, producing ItCtic .cld 
whlrh adds Iht Ianla,Ut to Iht 
(btese. 1,'5 then cooled (or about 
12 hours and (oom a curd Itke 
yogurt The curd IS thtn scooped 
oul and hung In ba@:sso the >I. he) 
can dnp out and JUSI 1e.1~e Iht 
c!ltt$(: curei. which IS salted Ind 
has htrb~ added Fromage Bllnc 
is "fresh· ehtest or nO( agt'd 

Wilh Ihe Fell. tht' ehe-est IS .ged rOt' 
cilhl '*ftU In a sail bnne For 
Rlcotlltht' milk n haled 10200 
delrees. then ~IOt'"r 15.dckd. 
wh.Jeh sc:pJrates Ihe rrulk UltO cu.rds 
and ..... hy, bt:comrnl cbeur: 1M about 
an hour It's lhcn preucd o\'ef rupt 
tn a buc~et .... ,ttI bolts and • big 
Wtlghlon lop, The RlcoUa IS then 
like MootC'rey Jack chtest ;and can 
be sltctd or crumbled. whlc!le\er IS 
prdtrrecl 

In the "'Inltr Nanq USlltH) docs 
m05t 0' (he (Irm .... ork on herowtl, 
but in Ihe summer II'S 50 much 
1'1 on. and there arc SO many other 
thlllgs to do thai ,ht hires help In 
the summer $he P[!;uy much has NO 
lime on 

Goal's mIlk can be ustd tn many 
w.)s othtr!.han Just goal ebtdC. It 
can bf' used to make rudgt', caramel 
!.Jute. soap, )O&Llrt, and other 

ChHSCi.. Nancy iII)S MIl's irk,c 
s"«{cned condenKd milk 
An)lhm,)O\I an make WIth 

~gular mIlk. 'au c.an m»e WIlli 
lOllI's milk.- Nanc)' IS aho 
ttunt-m& about mak,lft, uptDSI\e 
gourmet bullers .11h the pI's 
m,lk 10 uUalonl,*,th her 
ehcC$C;S. 

E\ery year Naney's COItJ art: 

bred Somt bets sbe rand IS 
te-pbcements (ot pIS shc lasts, 
Of cull" Ind the rest sht sell, 1\ 
101 of the lime she sells them al 
low pnct:S 10 4-H kids so they 
hJH ,oad ,oal5 at a ,cod pnct. 
u1Ul.lly $25 to SJS. 

EHn thoua,h Nancy hlIts 
"MUD. and dlrt~ (jnlemiilits 
and dry slin lnd ..... el (ut. and 
lOSing lOlLS," she IS proud to Sly. 
~I'm mak.rn, ,!ivln, of(' of two 
.tCrt:s. • 

Kim You\JCy 

A Favorite Disb of Boey's Usiog Gllat Milk 

Take two potatoes and bakc tJ'\em In th~ 0\ tD When they Mt 

done, SC'OOPOUI thc middle. mwng alntle bo ..... 1 In the pD(Iloslln Thtn 
like IWO or Ihr« OWlet'S or 1011 ehtC$e {)our ebou:cl per potalo . .dod 
herbs Ir .... nted. the herbs oould be 1'O:KflW). chl~ts. lIet, Blrf,C. a lillit 
ull. orwhalt~eT lOU lilt. MI" all thaI ~Ilh the inSides of the JXUIO and 
pUIII.11 bad .. In the polliO skrn Add 50mt buller .lhm pop them bwk In 

the O\en for tht to len minutes for SOhni". and Wlmlth. 
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Glass 
Blowing 

Local Artist 
New Talent 

Pal Donohue IS among Ihe 
man) talented artist living in 
Alsea blm,.r HIS 'Iud,o IS a 
com erted garage. \\ here. as a elf
emplo} ed gla>< blower. he creales 
bis works of an, H. ,.lIs hIS an 
~ hole ale 10 a com pan} oUISlde 
Ph,lomalh. ailed Galelle Glass. 
The compan) has Ih, job of Ihen 
selling Pal's work 10 galleries all 
around Ihe Unrted tales. Canada 
and Me~Lco. and in large 
depanmenl Slores Irke Nord· 
strom 

At Ihe momenl. Pat only sells 
salt and pepper shaker . but he is 
able 10 make a wide range of 

lmm:J1C dc,,!,n .. JncJ I..:ulm pallCm ... ma},e 
Ihe ~hAc" \\ or\. .. III Mt 

J 

• 
, 

.. I cd b) p. ... , Dononue In J ~IJ.."" blm~lnll prl\:~ 
.1 . 1 nrnN'r ... hJJ..c" Jrc "rJ I ., OmJIC ",ul J.nu r-n'-

olass-bIOl' n p,eces. Irke vase,. d 
pe~ rfume boule!'., \\ me glasse , d

l 
n 

nlS He a so Chnstmas trec omame - . 
makes ncckl~ce' 10 hold a fa,onle 

sceOl. lllew 
Pal IS always trymg OU 

'd ' dhisworklS shapes and, eas. an . 
qu,te 'pendy In gallenes. hIS 
shakers "ell for around ~70.00 : I a 
pair. although he doeso I even ee 
quaner of Ihal. . 

.. I slaned olass blow,ng four 
"be' Ihall worked years ago. but lore I 

in stained olass for twenty years. 
wa lookin~g through the paper onc 
day and saw an ad for a glass blower 
and I applied and gOI 1010 lhe 
tnlerview They a,ked me to blow a 
bollie afler I walched Ihem do one 
and I ",I down and blew a bollie. 
The) called me aboul ~:wo da) slater 
and ,aid I had Ihe Job. 

" I started glass 
blowing four years ago 
and before that I 
worked in stained glass 
for twenty years. " 

To do Ihis job. a person needs 
good hand and eye coordtOauon. 
and needs to be able to see n,ce 
color combinal,ons Ihal people are 
going 10 like. Pal said a 101 of " hal 
is im'oh ed lS ", .contral. h:n In~ lhat 
hOI olass on lhe end of a blo", pIpe IS 
Ii.e ha, lOgs blob of hone) and 
tl") lng to blo\\ It mlO a piece of art 

6 

Ihal is appealrng to the eye." Pal 
produces around fony pairs of 
salt and pepper shakers a Week. 

• 

"The most enjoyable 
part of my job is that I 
like to work for 
myself, and be 
independent. " 

According 10 Pal. the most 
enjoyable pan of hi s Job,s lhal "I 
like 10 work for myself. and be 
.ndependent. I also enJoy be'ng 
able 10 «press my elf in my 
work. Blowing glass. once YOLI 
can do il prell} well. IS like 
perfonTlIng a dan e. You have 10 
have all the perfecl move. and 'f 
you do II righl. illoo~. Irke a 
beaullful pIece of an 

Before Pat staned blowlno 
. 0 

olass he worked to Amencan 
Samoa makmg huge Slamed glass 
wrndows for churches around Ih. 
, land When h. amved here. 
Ihere wasn'llhal much of a 
demand so he began glass 
blowing. 

Pal has had a number of 
dlfferenl Job, In hIS IrfellOte He 
enJoys working" Ith hi S hands 
and he IS al"'ays ama7ed al "hal 
a person can do. He hopes Ihal all 
his Irfe he ~,II have Ihe chOIce 10 
be .elf· emplo)ed 

·Kerr) Donohue 

BIIIIC D.l\I~ rcmO\~ J £anncntlmm thc 
I n\ cnt{ll) or .lilemll om, In her CUI' .uh~ c;htlp. 
Scv. <'pc(lJIl) Fw You 

I 

Dunng ada} allhe shop BIllie and 
her CQ·\\orkers alter clothing and make 
n'" c· .' .;' Bill,e doing most 01 
Ihe altering. In one year BIII,e rna} aher 
as many as 300 "eddtng dresses. bUI 
weddrng dresses are nOlthe only 
alterallons she does. he also does \\ hal 
IS called slreel aherations for th.ngs Irke 
Jeans. Jad.els. slacks. elc 

When Billie IS nOI altenng. she 
enjoys designing Ihings Ihal aren'l run. 
of the·mill. Irke a bust/e. ~ hlch makes 
dresses look l'ke Ihe} arc from Ihe 
IBOO·s. Bilhe 's planning 10 se ll her 
bUSlness before rhe ) ear 2000. 0 no" 
,s the lime 10 gel rhings ahered by 
someone" ho has 0\ er 20 ) ears of 
se .... mg e"(penence. 

Billie pcrlorms rlOaI hll.ln~ JdJu.lilmcnto" lln .1 

bndJ.l ~(1V. n rnJllOdudc'Jo oJ bu\Uc 

Need a dress made or ahered. Or an athl el lc emblem sew n on 
a lellerman's pckel? All of lhese serv,ces can be prOVIded by 
BllI,e Davis al ew pectally For You B,lhe. an Alsea reSldenl. 
has over 27 yea" experrence as a seammes;. The 1.'1 15 of I~ose 
years she has owned and operated her Own sewrng busrness In 

orvall ... 
B,II,e lirsl staned sew 109 afler her lirsl daughler was born . 
wanted to be able 10 make her daughler all krnds of clothes 

and coslumes. She rece,ved her lirsl sew,ng machrne from her 
grandmother. and her molher and aunllaughl her '0 So" When 
Bilhe needed help wlIh sewrng. she was able 10 gel advIce from 
Ihese family member>. Afler a fe" years of sewing. she Ihoughl 
tballl would be fun 10 sew for a hvrng. After 5 years of sewrng 
she lVas able 10 show her conlidence and IalenlS 10 her 
customers. 

But working wlIh Customer needs was notlhe easiesllhlOg in 
Ihe world. The hardest pan of Ihose needs. ,s makmg changes 10 
ready· made garmenlS. When a cUSlomer wanlS some clOlhlng 
made or altered. they provide the matenals or somellmes Bilhe 
",II go with Ihem 10 help pick out whallhey wanl. 

Billie ... enjoys designing things that 
aren' t like a bustle, 
which makes dresses look like they are 
from the 1800's. 

-
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Sharon Gall Gaull1l" came 10 
II~ from Ale\andra, Louisiana a 
I)pu:allmlc outhern to" n 
Whllc Sharon" a Ihere as a .,d, 
she" a; a lombo) an~ Ihe onl) 
thing she liked there \\ a the 
sport, and her grandf.lhc" farm! 
, hal '~ \\ hen she ~ne\l. ... he 
\\ anted to be a fanner' BUI he 
\\ auld nt\ er \\ ant to go ba ~ (0 

her 0" n home to\~ n 
haron Gad GauthIer no" 

11\ e< a hllie oUlslde the 10" n of 
AI«a and she has one lId" ho,. 
name IS ean. He lives In 

Con alhs, "or's al APA , and 
la'es care of bolh his famll) and 
hIS mOlher 

Sharon had a plan to become a 
fanner ' Both she and her horse, 
\Vhlle\\ atec un. as a team. hal e 
made her plan come true. he 1S 

no\\ a farmer and Just la~t \\ ed. 
march 21. 1999, she \\ elcomed 
Sun's bab) home The bab) , 
Wal!'.on. has been doing 
magnlficentl} liince he' s been 
Ihere. 0 no" Sharon \\ III be 
more bus) training and 
concentrating on \Valson . 

haron ha been lralnlng 

haron has been 
training horses Since 
she was a little girl in 
Louisiana on her 
grandfather' farm. 
hof";CS since she \\ as a little girl In 
Lou",ana on her grandlalher', 
farm Sharon «plalOed Ihe 
pruet" 01 lralOlng ho".s dnd 
ho" ~he made Sun a f amOU5. 

pnzt" \\ Inning stallion. 
'No" days, people start 

training their ho~es as soon as 
Ihe) 'r< "eaned from their 
mOl her> "hlch "u udl" 5 or b 
months" Don'I «ach Ibem 100 
much bUI leach Ihem Ihe ballcs 
forth.., age "h,ch areleadlOg 

teachino them tholt ~ hot~ MC' ",01 t 
,~ h m Ihill II ~ no 

bad, and leaching I e feCI 
gOing (0 hurl them to get I~~~ the 
done eHI) no" and then 

h O\OU\\ar'lI(O mm.t !nlporLmt I lIle . 
train the horse I~ 10 tru"it ) ou d"i .1 

hum:Jn being" 

" ... train a horse when 
the)"re weaned from 
the mother they 
know who's and 

. " who ' the tramer. 
"Mosl people" III SIan 1r3lnlOg 

rheir horses around 2 OT even 2. and 
a half} ears old and a 101 of people 
\~JII e\en \\all "lithe} ' re J logel on 
Ihe" back 0, Ihal ',,, hen lOU 
reall) tart to nde them _ ome\\ herc 
bet" een 2 and 3 dependIng on Ihe 
horse and the lramer bUll'"..., re.lll~ 
oood to train a horse! \\ hen thc} n: 
e 

,\,eaned from the mOlhcr ~o t~e,¥ 
lno\\ \\ ho\, bus"i dod \\ ho\ 'he' 

" tramer 
... un \\ d' about 2 ) carli old 

\\ hen I ~tartfd tr.lIolng him 10 fJdl" 
beedu," he II a, ,I lale bab) lie 
\\J5 born bet" cen JUfil' dnd Jul; 
'.10. yes, he \\:'h 2 )L'M'~ nld And 
\\hat I did \\Ilh him \\d' the lunge 
hoe all throughout the \um lncr 
then c;; tarted ~elt,"g on Iw. hi\l:~ 
Ihal rail and rod. h,mJuSI a hltle 
bit I ne\ er rode hln1 more thdn a 
hall and hour 10 an hour al " III"e 
and "a~ ~1I11 dolO!! the tralnlno , ~ 

dunng. that ,\ Inter. A nd the next 
)ear I reall) s",ned ndlng hI", 
for long Ilmeli. I h~tI \ \\ hen he 
II as • I<ars old 

• • 
Troimn2 ho(".c I J 10nn , . 

10\ 01\ cd proce<;" I ht.'rt' arc 
\\ hole bool..~ \~ nllt:n on h \~ to 
I"un horlie . BUltralOmg hor \; 
ha changed J ~rcal dt.'~11 from 
\\ hat II u<;,cd to be II u\t.'d 10 be 

Sh.1n1O G.Juthll.:r ~n"IfTI' hl:r h. "'l. \\ hlll-\\ ... \~-, Sun hi. I. >ft lh\: ht.\\ 
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you grabbed Ihe hor« nl 3, Ihal had 
never been touched and Ihre\\ tnt 
saddle on hIS bac~ , "re<llcd hIm . 
and let him bud.. 0\\ II Ii, \ cl') 
d,fferenl. IOstead of brea'IOg Ihe 
horse. you tmll) the hor~(' ~ou leach 
"'em, 

"The main important 
tools that are needed 
first and fore most i 
your brain and 
keeping it cool. If you 
lose your cool while 
training a horse 
you 've blown it. II 

The maIO Importanl lools Ihal arr 
needed firsl and lorrnlOsl IS )OllT 

brain and keepmg It cool If lOU 
lose your cool" hlle lralOlng a ho"e 
you've blown II Olhern Ise, horses 
respond some\' hal to \Olce cur but 

Ihe mal n IhlOg you leach Ihe horse 
IS 10 respond 10 Ihe pressure : 
pressure on h,s moulh from Ihe b,t. 
pre~surc: on his neck from the rein. 
pressure on hIS body from your 
.nee< and your heels. 

Sharon has explaIned ho" 
lOU have 10 be responsIble 10 la" 
(are of <1 horse'" you would ha\ eta 
bc ~nowledgcable In so far as 
pUlling up proper fences, ncn Ihe 
olher IhlOg you would need 10 kilO" 
.Ind h:l\'c 1o pa) atlcntlOn to I ~ ho" 
10 fced horses, 

Blrth~ There IS 110 numblnn 
"'tuff for Ihe horse\;. bUI VOli ~tlll c-

• 
ha'Vl' 10 Yo atch the horc;e beC'i\u"ic II 

happen .. so fast and "'QOle ltme .. Ihe 
membranes around him do not Icar 
opcn. '.mbranes are Ihe sac. Ihe) 
~ro\\ III Sometimes lhe} arc 
brolen when thc) come through. 
bUI somellmes It'S not, 0 Ihe fim 
thing you do is tear It open", nh 
some SCISSOrs or a kmfe because It'S 
prell) laugh and ma'e sure Ihal he's 
brealhlng and he's gal all the mucus 
OUI of hIS no« and mOUlh Then 
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you lightly lowe I hIm off.lben JUSI 
Sll back and let everybody rei .. and 
sooner or laler Ihe babe will Iry and 
gel up or Ihe mama WIll gel up and 
when Ihal happens Ihe umbIlical 
cord breaks al a specIal polOl where 
II'S IhlO and able 10 break al Ihal 

Afler Ihal you have 10 pUI 
lodme spra) on Ihal stub beeau« II 
prevents any lind of genn 
orgalllsm5 from gcttlng m. The 
other Ihlng ) au do IS gIve Ihem an 
enema II~e a human-type encma 

And at our place we 
prophylacllcally gIve Ihem an 
anliblollC shot nght 3( the starting 
IlOe. And the olher thmg we do" 
!!Ive the mother a '"' ormer at that 
time because Il prnenls her from 
passing things 10 the baby laler on 

Horses are usually pregnant 
for 11 monlhs and one week 
I)plcally. It's 10 Apnl, May, or 
June usually That's nature's way 

··Knstena Eben 

I 
I 
I 



"'j Harringlon IS a famer 
Ihall"e, on Abe. Hlgh"ay who 
ha~ hecn 10 Ihl< line of bUI ness for 
aboul I I '2) ea" no". She gal 
I.rted when she had 5 hor.;es of 

her 0\\ nand rellzed Ih.I " would 
be much cheaper 10 learn 10 .. ~e 
care of Ihem he "elf ,ns .. ad of 
pa} IRg a fortune [0 gel them laken 
care of bj a profe"ional farrier. 

A farrier IS a black mllh 
"ho shoe hor.;es. "This job rna) 
require an) thing rrom pre\ ;OU5 

"'penence on Ihe job 10 gOlOg 10 
school. "jUSI depends on who you 
"or, for" E'plained Kay 
Hamnglon. If) ou Yo ere to go 10 
.chool (0 hecom. a farner. 
school 109 lime can vaf) from 12 
(01-1 .. ee's. "Thi job ISn'ljuS! 
for certa/O people. Ihere IS nol any 
special qual;Iies (hal you have 10 
ha\e. but )OU ha\e (0 ha\e a good 

- ---

slrong back because you ~re that 
hending O\er half of Ihe I,me 
you arc war' 109. The more 
~nowledge you have aboUI horse. 
Ihe beller." 

" ... you have to have a 
good strong back 
because you are 
bending over half of 
the time that you are 

k· " wor mg. 
Each farner baSIcally uses 

Ihe same lools. all of Ihe necessary 
ones. "Some of Ihe main lools used 
10 shoe and I~m a hor.;e are; a ~e. 
a hammer, clinchers. and cllppe . 
The lile ,s used 10 lile Ihe horses 
hoof down when if gets too long. 

-

rhe hammer is used 10 hammer III 
nails ,n Ihe 'hoc 10 keep Ihem on e 
You use Ihe clen hes 10 clench Ihe 
nail 10 the ho,..;es hoof . a Ihe na,l 
doesn'1 come OUI and Ihe cl, ppers 
Inm Ihe growlh before Ihe hoof IS 

liled." 
The process of canng far 

horses' feel conSIsts of many slep 
and all of Ihe 100is previou<ly \ 
menlloned. "Flrsl you have 10 chp 
offlhe «Ira growth from Ihc lloaf 
wall. Then you lile ,I down to make 
il smoolh and haped for Ihe shoe 
Th,s is called shOOdmg. Then YOu 
need (0 lind shoes thaI are aboUI 
Ihe same size as Ihe horse hoaf so 
you can naillhem on. In ordeflO fil 
Ihe shoe you have 10 place II On an 
an\il and hammer 111010 Ihe 
correCI shape. After y~u have gal 
Ihe right iii , you PUI SIX 10 eighl 
n3lls 10 each shoe and hammer 

Aller I\J~ "tt.eo.lhr: >;hoc ... he mcasufC'\; It lor III Nt\1 ~hc '\1/1 p.lUnd n.ul .. thruul!h the hc.i 10 o.llWl'h Ihc ... ho(' 
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Wtulc nn the Jnb, Ki.I) '\C31'\ leather lhaJ)'> tv PWICCI her leg .. ~ .. he chcd ..... .J mtlaillhOl!' (or 0;1/£ . 

Ihem 10 . The nails come oul on lhe 
other side of Ihe hoof and are 
clipped off. Afler they are clipped, 
Ihe farner lake the clasper.; and 
places ,Ion the lOp and the bollom 
of Ihe horses' hoof and clamps ,t 
do .. n. That joins the nail 10 Ihe 
hoof so the nails slay in and Ihe 
hoof slays on." 

The whole procedure of 
Inmming and shoeing a horse 
usually lakes aboul one hour "The 
lime that il IaI.es 10 gellhe job 
done all depends on Ihe hor.;"s 
behavior. No .. Ihat I have had 
much more e\perience In this line 
of business. I've learned 10 do 

ft -

thlOgs much qu,cker." 

"Now that I have had 
much more 
experience in this line 
of business, I've 
learned to do things 
much quicker." 

The pnce to shoe each hor.;e 
can range from S40 to $60. "The 
pnt< all depends on the famer and 
" hat they decide to charge. 
Personally , I charge around $-15 per 
horse ... 

11 

Kay Harringlon IS a very 
expenenced farrier and she is 
trusled by many horse owners to 
get the job done well. 

--Emily Schweich 



I a" 

B,,\f\h, Hc\,I('\ ',"t:J r~llltngJU I 
Ill( lun \I. hen hr \\ I l J,hl H"ars l)ld 
~UI he' duJn', Ji!d rt"allOtl rl,;' It'J 

unlll hr \\ I I ~ ~ I:.tr "hJ Ht":" 
IhJ( hi nklm Juhr fit" It,. ~l'l hlln 
Iniere 11:1.1 In r\lpmg y. hen hI: ~i.\1 
lId.tt Il\ lht" ... K« Jllon.d hnab 
Roo." I .. I \ <, I H< "h,," 
C llhng u "-a and lI u urc-d ~.lUI thJI 
he \I, anlc;d hI ~(I rrolc~'I\lO.1l III 

I\.'PlflJ, 
B"bh, ., dad Lam fle" d . tiN -laughl hanl ho" 10 nl~. anJ h~ ha 

bttn roplO~ tnou 1\ tor fj, 4,.' \ car - -T,,- 0 )tar. a~o he m Uf It 10 Ihe 
High \"hl~'1 auon.1 hnal, Th"e 
olher rope~ 1au~hl him orne more. 
rn.n he "enllO Ihree n'p,ng "hoo" 
pUI on hl \\ orld champion ror<". 

Bobh) "')' .. It" hard 

"It i a hard port to 
learn. but it i ju t like 
basketball in that the 
more} ou practice. the 
better lOU get... " 

sport 10 learn. bUill" JU'I h~e 
ba ~elball in Ihal the more lOU 
pracllce.lhe beller lOU gel. 11 \ 
rtall) not Ihal hard 10 learn If lOU 
h ... Ihe nghllcacher" 

Bobby has 1"0 hor<es. Cash and 
AmI. H. feels thallhere's nol a 
besl age for a horse There are three 
!.Jnds of roping horses: nO'lce 
horses. "hich jusl bab) Ihe rider; 
inlermed,ate. "hleh are middle-of 
the-road horses; and pro-ranked 

h~lr L ~\ hi' h )!Lk'ltl mh:r ,inti )!Lk~ 
r 'llt~r u,t' H"hh) .t\, IhJI hI' hll"l"' 
lh: nlll pm, tlut .In) hJII \\ 11\ dL'I,:cnl 

hl~)(,h ,Ill \\ In l)1I Ih III 

Hllbb\ m.llh.tl Ihal' .In: bolh ~lltXi 
IklllU ,uH.I b .. uJ ~llUh Iv mlllll)! Ont' 
neg.tll\(' p'11II11\ Ih.lllIl'" \ t'r) 

c\pt'n 1\ l ~lmll" jlL~ld 1l4.'lnl~ In: Ih.ll 
It t I un ,tOd a gv...~ roper \,.10 \\ m 
monc\ .11 Jad •. pot!<o JJd .. rlllls 
\\ here.1 pt'f"on p.,~ ... 20 s..w f(lr un!: 
OlJlC .ind C.lO n.lP'" .1'" m.,"~ lime, d' 
the\ \\ .Inl. hUI thq h.lH' 10 p.l) t\ COr) 

lime the) rope 
Aohb, 3', Ihal he ha, h" pMenl' 

\I ••• he ha hi par nt to 
thank for the nice arena 
and all the work they 
have done to help him 
\\ ith hi roping. \I 

\1..1 th,mllor thl' 1110.: ilrt:rJil iln\1 II 
tht' \Hlfl.. Ih(') h,IH' dune 10 hl'l~ I 
hUll \\llh 111\ nlplllg 11 \1\ 111~ lh

l
• 

uppt .. n hlln" Ilh h,\ dC\lrl' til hert1 

profeSSion." roper hlt\ hl'Cl1 \l',), ;J 

helpillt 

;)hO\chn~ W"dU~II" one of the Ic~' ~ldfllOrouSJO~ In Bnbb) Bc\\cl)'~ qUC\lln be Ol 

pcolessumill m,Joo fl)~r 
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Hunting with Donnie Pellett 
I),lnnll.: Pdldl .1 hit lon~ 

I ".1 rl.:".ilcnt ll\.'~.1n hunhll~ ,It 
Ihl' 11~t' 01 ," Dunm!! 1\ w4,.'11 
ktlll\\ II III Ilw~ ,1rl~.1 IUT thl' lur~l! 
l'll ht: ,hOI \\ Ilh ,\ l1Iullle 
h)JlJcr He Ir,lnll'd lu .. hunting 
\~i1h Illillnl) lrom hpi parco", 
.lIId ,II su I rem .111 the tlln!,;' he ha\ 
.. pent hunllng , 

"the most enjoyable 
part of hunting ... 
"The feeling of 
being out in the 

with my 
buddies, and 

omething in its own 
element." 

When as.ed aboul the most 
enjoyable pari of hunting. he 
said. '-The feeling of being out In 
the woods wilh 01) buddies. and 
oUlSmart,"!! somethmg in its 
own element." Donnie's first 
butl elk \I as a four-pomllhal he 
~hol by himself. 

Donnie's r a\'ontc animal to 
hunt i, elk. The biggesl e t~ he 
has ever shot wa the scvcn
pOlnl thai he kIlled ,n Ihe 
SI,.,' belT) Mounta .. , In 

Easlern Oregon. 
When hunllng Ihese ammals. 

hi S favorite weapons to use are a 
bow or a muzzle -loader. 
because Ihey are more of a 
challenge. Donnie 01<0 prefers 

Ounnlc Ill"""" \\ Ilh .. 1 P'lnt cu., IhJt he ~dkd In the Sir .. " tx:m MuunlJln'l \\ nb " 
mUl.lcl !ruder . 

... his favorite weapons ... a bow or a muzzle -
loader, because they are more of a 
challenge ... they allow him to get closer to the 
animals. 

Ihese ".apons because the) 0110\, 
hIm 10 gel clo er 10 Ihe animals. He 
has been huolmg 
wilh Ihese weapons for mosl of his 
I if e. 

Donnie will hunl JUSI aboul 
anywhere. ",CCpl for al Ihe Oregon 
eoaSi, where illS loa bru,h} and 
Ihlc ~ . He hunls oot JU l for fun, bUI 
for Ihe meat. 100. For him. hunllOg 
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i J sk,tilhdl he \\-111 eOJo} and 
u<. for Ihe resl ofhlS life. 

Nale Hendn. 



. Long ume Lob ter Valley 
re<ldent. Don Stanwood. was 
laughttrapplOg by Nlkus app and 
his nephew, Larry Nikus I a 
legend in the area as a trapper and 
all around characler. Don said 
Ihat Ikus had traps aJllhe way 
from Lobster Valle)' to Waldp0rl. 

"In Ihe olden days 
trappmg was ba ically nOI 
regulaled b) Ihe Slate. People JU I 
lrapped on their own". Then 
people starled to trap too many 
females and Ihat's when the 
go\emmenl inlervened and 
slarled making rules and more 
regula~ons. That's when the) 
made the trapping season." 

"Dunng the time I was 
trapping the government put a rule 
where you had to buy a tag for 
what you were trapping. The 
thing about that is you had to pal 
56.00 for a lag and you had to 

fly ou could get 200 or 
300 dollars for a good 
bobel" f .... " 

have a lag before you could trap." 
"When the tags started the 

prices of furs were still really 
high. You could get 200 or 300 
dollars for a good bobcat fur. The 
following year when I quit 
trappIng tbey were only gelling 
$50 for a bobcat." 

"The amount that furs are 
going for. I don'l think you could 
make a living by jusltrapping. 
Back when I trapped you could 
possibly make a living off of 
trapping, not a very good living. 
but you probably could." 

Don would start trapping 
in November and trap till March 
because ammals would have their 

• 

ra lng 

~~ 

( In""" It. 'tlJln-d for traPP''''' 
flullHnI. or J"~Llirtl 
t 'u.rbrflnn, Ma"'"lil 

( 

I J ('t 'n"l nd 1 j 
HI~.tC1 

, • 

.-~~_t"lt " " '11-' ~~ .. , 

19tC outlined ne\\ rules In I980-Rllhc gmcmtncnt rlf~1 
The rtL'ulalwn bI,x)\Jet (nlm - ..... 1-. ... 1 The tag shol' n CO'l l S6 (Xl 

~ 'h.l.." the "",1V'A' 
mlcnencd \\ Ith Ihe tJ.E,,'Ul 

"Animals would have 
their best fur in winter, 
'just like a dog.' And 
those heavier furs 
brought the most 
money. " 
besl fur in WIOler. 'Just ilke a dog." 
And those heaVier furs brought the 
most money. 

During the season Do~ 
would check his trapS every night 
afler he got off work at his f ullllm~ 
·ob As it was in the dark, be woul 
~~ a nashlighl and single shol 
22 People he knew like Larry and 
Nikus Sapp would check theIT lraps 
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every 48 hours, whIch " .•• 'L. 
longest you were allowed 10 w . 

The different ktnds of all. 
traps they used IOeluded: the 
spring. slep tn, call. different 
kinds of frame. snares; and for 
beaver, Oller. and other Water 
animals they would use the dro 
trap which would cause the ani;1 
to drown. Also lhere were live a 
traps which were cages that the 
animal got into and couldn'toet 
outoL a 

Don related one of his 
exciting moments lrapping. 
"when I got off work one night I 
had 10 check my trap line. It w~ 
about a mile off the road in tht 
dark. And so I took my nashlight 
and .22 up to check my traps. 
When I got to my last trap I Shined 

NUUUA -..... ~ ~ - -- -• 0: , • ,",00 , 
• 

my nashlighlto where my trap 
wa , and I ".w ground lhat Wa, 
lorn up. I shlOcd my nashlight 
around i:.verythlOg wa, tom up. 
Whatever I had caught drug my 
pole thallh. trap wa, on. off 
aways, and I didn't know whal I 
had caught. Finally. after Wailing 
there, r heard somethlOg and so I 
went over to where I heard the 
noise. I walked about 50 yards 
over and found a bobcat," Ihe 
Irap. II was prelly frightening nOI 
knowing what I had 10 the trap and 

, I' • 00 ~.Jlll(l .. 
RACCOON 

COYOTE 

Wll.DMlNK 
" y . .. -where It was. 

_. Ryan Smith MUSKRAT 

jhe pnl'c1i Jrt 1!'led for \ i.!(](1U\ ' lIed 
ru~ fordlffercnl JJllmal, A large 
nu;COO" \\J. ... n orth c!c\ cn 10 t\\ c nt~, 
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A eason or Sli.101i for Don\ (nend .... NI~us and LarT) &.lpp, "cn: staded co ,hll\~ off In N,kus'alblO 
bear. and CO) OIC- {Kingflshtr. Volume I. number I} 
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of 
the Coho almon. 

l . rt \I"rton ho, "ted In 
\1 l". tor.:!"'" \ t~:t" t.ul ha ... heen 
f"hmg 1."\ er ;In(~ he' \\ .1\ tlt.1nl 

One of hI' IJIOnlc Ii,h 10 r. h 
fflr I' tht (vhu almon 

Lale" .he ... hal r t>een 
probl~m In 1.1Ur \ en O\~ nt-all 
Cr ~ H""h." " oon a; I 
heard Jbout ", I • ~ed C. ... I if I 
could Int~n It" hlm ... o I could 
I m more 300m 11 

"The, are 
• 

the entire run 
coho They 

• 
have killed 6,000 
C h " o 0 ... 

I .l\led Carl \\ h.lt I~ 
"a(ti\ happening at Fall Creek 

H< ,,"d Th'l ",e ~.llIn~ Ih< enl.re 
' 1 Ihn h,lIe run vi \,'oho 'J mono . tht 

~illed 0,000 roho, hu. l ou ~noll 
~\ll"l IlJrt I' (hI:) 'rr not frrullllng 

" II nolhe egg' the l'g~' I he~ art" lie 1 C' , tell 
.0 Ihe high •• bidder, II ho :~I~i;led 
them for Ii h b,ll' I he) hn 
9 b ollilion egg ." In 1998. 

Th" lead, '0 m) nn' < . 
quesllon \\ hll:h \\ :t . \\ h} Math b) 
"'Ihng .hem·' He \dId " th·,W~ 
Bu kman II ho I ODF and S 

(O.-gon Departmen. offi'h ~nd 
1"ldhle) Nell port D"ln,1 ~I . h 
Blologl\l. "3) 'i thai 'itals seem seem 
'0 ~.II J 10. of ,almon on thett lit e 
to the ocean and bad. He S3) 'S I \\ 

take all a) their halcheT) food 
,uppl) the) II III leal e, h 

I he olher prohlem I ~ I a' 
nobod) knell II II ", gOing on.Unlll 
Ron Yecho"t, II ho is an old fnend 
of ari', found .he ha.cheT) men 

~n 'klng the fi,h out 1\ Ilh Ino'al 
ba,cb~1I bats and <UUIIIS OUI 
Ihere egg' I~ Ilh ~ W) om.ng 
~~lfllllng ~01fc. He broughl a 
\ Idt:o ('ilnlCrn and \ Ideo t~lped 
Ihem. He Ihen broadcnSled " on 
Ihe AI,ea Riler Cable channel 
He made a lot of copie and sem 
. orne 10 legl')lators and One 10 
Carl The Legi IAtors did nOI 
I!~e 1\ halthe) <all The) 1\ ere 
f undlllg ODF and \V and they 
dldn'l ~nol\ ""as go",& On. 

The guys doing the 
job don't believe in 
what they are 
doing. 

The.'taICheT) gil) dOIng 
the job don I beloeve In 1\ hal 
the) are doing. Wasting fish and 

C.ui M.utm hHld ... in (\ Slnpt" thJl he c.&~h[ nut 01 Smith RI\ cr 
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Bob Buc,man IS Ihe mnn 
<g~ . .hem 10 do i. And R"'mg 
"lIlng 

"they've all been 
;atiog together for 
the pa t 80 years. 
Carl say , ''they 
tight the same on 
your line and they 
taste the same on 
your plate." 
tile orders. . 

After the kIllIng of alilhe 
heT)' coho you mighl wonder 

hate ,any are left . ODF&W 
hall l~te tha •• heir are aboul lOS 
eSlin 

\\ lid (n lto Iclt In tht enhrl! AI ea 
River Ha\ 1I1 . I hey don', ((Hlnl 

~alLh~T) coho ," real coho. Carl 
l>C'in t tflln~ Ihat there \ a nallve 

Amencln I"h left berilu,e they'ye 
all be 'cn milling logelher IUrlhe pa." 
80 }eaf\ lie "'Y'. "Ihey figbl.he 
CHime on )Ollr Ime and they I~te the 
'arne on your pla.e" Bob Buckman 
ay. Iha. hnteheT) fish ale Inbreeded 

and hale a 10. of dIseases. and .hey 
are Yery weak al<;(). BUI Ron 
Y c haul rcphcd, ".f thm so weak 
and ~o bad thon why do so many 
COme bac~ upover thai ODF&W 
thInks" ha 10 kllllhcm. 

. Bob B,'ckman 's plan IS to 
repleni sh .he enllre Alsea Royer 
Ba"n wllh I~ \I ild coho salmon If 
Ihal plan fall, hIS n"l plan IS.O 
Import II lid coho from the Sile', 
Basin mlo the I-all Creek HatChery 
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an!oJ Ahea RIVer RJ"i," Howrver 
the ,Iud .. ul Wild Silell 4.:oho .lre 
\0 low Jllhlll time. there Mcn't 
enllu~h to rC"illx.:l the enllre 
Abca RoYer Basin 

Carl'> plan IS 10 haY< a 
tax 01 one dollar on dll rC~I!»ICf&:d 
l:<if'. In Oregon. or If you cnrer 
Oregon The money WIll go to 
halChene, ,IIld WIll probably 
rcdu(e the amount of CJf\ 

entcnng Oregon Cars ~ill 
.hou,and~ of deer annually. So It 
mlghl also reduce Ihal amount. 

Carl do .. n'l bel,eve ,n 
preserving fish hab.lats by 
pullIng I g' In .he slream" 
"MOlher Nalure heals llself. ,t 
doe n'l need our help." Carl 
belt" es III pUI"n~ monel into 
hatcheries and pres!:" iog the 
coho salmon. 

. T)50n Hendn, 



uccess Storie of a Local Hunter 

I 

. Joe H.ndri, ha~ li\ed a long 
tome and has done a 101 of bUlllin· 
around Alsea and lhe Lobsler ., 
Valley ~rea. As he says. " I 
wouldn 111\ e anywhere else. Its 
Ihe ani) place 10 hve. It·s Ihe only 
free place around. You can do 
"hale"er you want 10 do around 
here." 

, • 

In 1959 or 1960. when Joe was 
~n good shape. he killed Ihree elk 
to one day. He "as sixteen years 
old allhis tome. It all slarted when 

, 

• , 

his falher and he were elk hunling up 
Preacher Crec~. They had four tags 10 
fill. and Joe shal one righl oul of Ihe 
field. Then he lrac~ed lhe resl of Ihe 
herd clear up Prearher Creek. aboul 
five mIles. He Ihen kIlled analher el' 
just abo,e Ihe Brand mIll. They 
lurned around and rame clear back 
and Joe ~illed anal her one up Ta) lars 
BuHe. "ThaI \\a one of the f .. onte 
memories that I have." 

A couple of years ago. he kIlled a 
really mct buck. O\ef in eastern 
Oregon. It was a four poinl. and II 
".ighed 232 pounds. ThaI IS the 
biggest deer that he can remember. 
Tbe blggesl elk Ihat he ever I-illed 
was a 6,7 in Lobsler Valley. He has 
killed man) other elk In hIS hfe. 
includIng some 6 pOInts. 5 po,nts. and 
a whole bunch of 4 pam Is. He kIlled 
most of his elk in Lobsler Valley, bUI 
al a some ,n Alsea. 

"When I was younger I hun led 
mosl of Ihe lIme by myself. bUI ever) 
no\\ and Ihen somebod) would spao~ 
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one up and I 1\ "uld k II h 
I would I.~e 011 , 'I etr decr 
4\4 Jeep and 1.,11 nm d Y dad' Iml. I' Ccro t 
bring Ihem home I M r wa and 

ow ada) s It\ a 101 of ~~' and Dad 
wllh all of m} fnend, ~~d'o hunl 
C I Th . • " and ,amI. e only way 10 h"nl ' . 

. d " If you arc In goo ~hapc and you can 
walk down a ,Ieep «lOyon and 
hase the deer or el~ Ihrough Ihe 

woods." When Joe was young. h" 
dad would wal~ up Prainr 
Mounlalfl from Ihe bottom. gel 10 
Ihe lOp and hunl around Ihe lap 
for a couple of day., Ihen Ihe ne" 
da) hunt do" n 10 the bOllom of 
PraIrie. 

"The only way to 
hunt is if you are in 
good shape and you 
can walk down a 
steep canyon and 
chase the deer or elk 
through the woods. " 

"I had a 10\ of guns until 1983 
when my house burnl down and 
\\ e 1051 21 guns. Most of those 
guns were guns that my dad ga\ e 
me and c\ en some that his 
Grnndp. gave h,m: They 
belonged to Ihe family . but Joe 
kepllhem bec.use he had. 
collection: One of lhe gon Ihal 
burned wIlh the house was a 30 06 
Ih.1 Joe's dad ga .. 10 him and Ihal 
he had only paId $19.00 for. 
Another gun that burned was one 
Ihat his dad gave 10 him and ,t ani 
c05l$11 .00. Anolher gun Ihal Ja: 
losl In ',he fire "a. one wilh a 101 of 
memones. an old 30 Remington 

u",p. "We was up •• Thr", 
EreekS La~e . I was aboul II . 
mAybe 12. Berylasked me if I had 
• dollar and I sa,d yes. I gave 
aeryl the dollar ~d Beryl said. 
'Go in Ihere and p,ck any gun Ihal 

OU " '3n( in the gun cabinet I 
~.n't g've Itl? you bul I can sell II 
10 )ou.' That s .when Joe picked 
ou • • he 30 Remlnglon pump. 

When asked aboul where he 
Ii.e 10 hunt Joe sa,d. "I hunt III 

LObsler and In Ihe Alsea area. nOI 
In AI ea IlSelLplaces like III Fall 
Creek. Five R)\·e~. Meglen 
Creek. Preacher Cree\.. Lobster 
Valle). and over in Easlern 

Oregon" 
Accordin. 10 J h 

beller back ' e h ?c. unttng was 
t

an t e old d ' ~ Imes beuer b k ays. len 
as much ga a~ then. There wasn'l 
was not nea~eth:ck then •. bUllhere 
Ihere is tada T ~ompeto"an Ihat 
cOmPetllJon ~ram a~r owe hthav. 
COunlry. "Ye ' .ver e 
back then." p. Ten limes beller 

" I 51111 love hu t 
are your Own be n 109 because you 
Whalever 'au s. You can do 

• J Want 10 do I k 
can t cross Ihe I . now you 
OUr country (Lo~nes. bUI 0\ or here in 
do pretty much shter Valley). you can 
do." W 3tever you want to 
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"". there ain ' t nobody 
around here that 's ki lied 
more game than me . ' 
am 't nobody. I love to 
hunt and nobody can 
top me." 

One of Lobster's grealesl 
hunlers. Joe Hendnx (Sheepyl 
loy~s 10 hunt . and says. "There 
am I nobody around here that's 
kIlled more game than me, ain't 
nabedy. I love 10 hunl and 
nobedy can slop me." 

- Josh Stanwood 



f B,II mllh. an Alsea re ideO! 
or several yea". has an unusual 

combmalion of Jobs--he log 
dunn. 'he \\. . I & ee and ,s a pastor for 
: ocal church on wee'ends. Bill 
~rev. up 10 3 strono Ch' . fam I ' & nShan 

'.) wllh a history of loggmg 

Im~mg hi cho,ce of career se~m 
og,eal 

"My favorite part in 
logging is driving the 
trucks and decking 
logs. " 

Bill began 10ggIOg during the 
summer" hen he "as 16. b) 
setting cho'ers for hiS bro,her 
\\ ho larted loggln& so he couid 

pal hIS "a) through college. and he 
JU t •• pt on dOIng 1\ B,II h., 
f~\'onte. and least fayonte. areas of 
hIS 10gglOgJ?b. He ays. "M) 
favonte pan 10 logg,ng is dm ing ,h. 
trucl.s and deel.IOg logs. M) least 
favon,e IS being a mechaniC III the 
mud Hal 109 '0 la) on m) bac\. In a 
mud hole. I don't like thaI al all." 

Bill 11\ ed In Alaska , where he also 
logged. and other parts of Oregon 
before deciding to eul. 10 AI ea. 
Allhough his Job with Willameue 
Industries tal.e him malOl) 10 'he 
MOlalla area. he dwded 10 "'e In 

Alsea. He gre" up In Harlan .Just 
over the hili. and moved here because 
be had famll) and fnends here. As he 
said. "When you're born and r .. sed 10 

an area. II 'S l.ind of hard to lea,e It" 
AI'hough Bill does leale AI ea a 

fe" limes a lear on hIS hristian 
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mi~slons 10 foreign countnes. 
where he and Olher members of 
hIS milllstry. World Wide 
Crusades. help 10 build and fOUnd 
new churches. Bill's career as a 
mlOlSler reqUifed a college 
educallon. where he also Sludled 
geology. Bill works as a pas'or al 
'he New Life As embly Church In 
Alsea. afler pastonng at several 
olher church« m both Oregon and 
Alaska 

In mimstry. Blllltkes worl.IOg 
",th the people most. As far as he 
IS concerned, the Job has its pluses 
and minuses. Just like any other 
Job. As he says," ome thmgs you 
like. and some thlOg you don'!." 

Part of Bills rrunlSlry mcludes 
,aklng commumty and chur h 
members '0 foreign countnes He 
Honduras. Belize. and ,earagua. 
10 help found and build ne" 
churche . On a recent tnp 10 
Hondura . Bill and hi ere" ran a 
medical chnlc for the people of 
Ihe to"'n. which he lhoughl "'as 
very re"ardIOg. Bill and h" Cr." 
only look one da) off to enJo) the 
SIghts of 'he Canbbean 

Bill has been to Honduras 'Wlce 
and will be gOIng back In July of 
1999 Later in the year he i. al a 
gOlOg to Nicaragua for nine Or ten 
dal' 

HaVing two carters. I not 
easy. As bill says:' you run out 01 
time to do all the tuft thaI you 
"an' '0 do m ellher Job or JU t hfe 
so lOU Just have to et your 
prionties and do the be t you can 

.. lamie Halligan 

" ... et your priorities 
and do the be t OU 
can. 11 

-

• 

George Shroyer was born IR 

t907 and has lIVed m the Phllomalh 
area most of that time Dunng 'hat 
urne he has accumulated a 101 of 
stones. wllh expe~cnces ranging 
from life-,hrealenlng 10 funny and 
comical 

On. IIfe-,hreatcOing story 
happened when George was on hiS 
second Job. He was hmblng Itees and 
his fnend was bucking logs When One 
of Ibose lo~s rolled oyer on top of hiS 
parlner. I, pu' hIS face In 'he mud and 
he had a few broken body paru. 
Gemng hun r rom under the log " ould 
be the only" ay 10 saye hIS life Then 
George said. ·We can't 11ft the log by 
band. but we can thro" the ca,'s hne 
,rOund Ihe log and pull it up.' It 
worked. bu, Ihey only had a few 
seconds ,n case ,helIOe slipped off 
Ibe side of 'he log The) got him out 
and sen' him to the emergency room 
"My boSS" as running back and 
fortb. "Y'"& '0 IhlOk . and I told him 
. , saved him:' and 'he boss said • 
"HOW can 1 repay you"" and I SOld 
' You can start by gIVIng me a r.u~.' 
/I couple of days laler. the boss came 
back and said "You kno .. that r.use 
lOU were tall.ing aboul' There you 
go.- Then he kicked George In the 
bul and g." hlnl • raise off the 
ground I 

George h a 10' of good ton .. 
.boul pranks he pulled In the past He 
baS also "nllen a boo~ On hIS life It 
IS filled ""th • lot or stones. h~e the 
umc that he "'as asked to till up. 
w.terJug",lhdnn 108 "ater. "'he 
did. bOt when the man <luck the Jug 
up to Ius moulh, George punched 
boIb "des of 'he Jug and the ""er 
pOured o"r hI> fnend He chased 
(}eorge all 0'" the place and th t IS 

wbe'" George got lhe soy"'g, - I was 
aluyl faSl becau", people "ere 
• I""I)S chasing mt" 

"I Was always fast 
because people were 
always chasing me." 

HIS stones are also example, 
of when people sbould and should not 
speak, like In thIS story of George's 
aboul ooolJng. H. "as cooking for 

men because earlier he had 
compl.,ned about someone else', 
COOking. so he had 10 take over the 
coolong. A Dyane wbo co",~I.,"..j 
about the COOking had to • over the 
: Ing duty for themsel, .. and 199 

r men. and anyone" bo 
compl.,ned about George's coo"'ng 
"ould h"e had 10 take O\tr the 
COOking for the enti,., camp so 
Cd eorge ... ould h.'e gOllen off "'Ichen 

UI). 0 such luc ! 
In hIS life. George has ... n and 

heard • lot. He has caused. 101 of 
mlscluef and pulled a lot of pranks 
but In the end hIS fnends always • 
forgave him (after he apologized!). 
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George IS alway' WIlling to share hI! 
stones Wllh f nends. old and ne'" 

.. Todd Mahr 

Shortly after 'hIS "'tervlt"'. Mr. 
Shroyer passed away at Ills home in 
Philomath. He was 92. 

I 

I , 



The Burnett Slide -
I 
r • 

• 

•• 

"The Burnetts lost a dog in the slide and got out of the flatt ~ d 
house without any injurie . They were onl) cared to death. 

Acro Ihe Ir«1 from 
) e" Wood Camp Ihe mall 
hou," thai " a onot Slandong I 
no ... flauened from a Ilde lhal hll 
II monlh ago. RNdenlS of Ihe 
hou ... Andrea and Jo h Burnell 
\0\ tore 10 Idt Iht hou~ \I, htn the 
IIde .nacled 

The Burnet! 10 I a dog 
10 the Itde and gOI OUI of Ihe 
flauened hou "uhoul an) 
InJune The) ''tre onh :ared 
10 dealh " saId JO( oanlon. 
n .. ghbor of Ihe Bumeu Read 

on and JO( " 1111011 ,oU ho" the 
,ltde happened 

"The r.",men came up Ihe 
road 10"" If e\tr)one .... all nghl 
In Ihelr hOUCiC at about~' C'n 
o'doclln the m\'mln~ d/ld Ihal 
\\ hrn IA t rU'SI found out about H 
We \\(fe leepmg \o\h~n It 
happened 1) ",fe Ih ughl he 
heard omethong on Ihe mIddle 01 
Ihe nighl bUI "e wuld he 'fIX 
rolhng do .. nih. crreland dldn·1 
Ihonl anllhlOg 01 II" aId [ anIon 
>'<cordlng 10J Ihe ltd. happened 
around lou, or Ii" ""xl In Ih. 
momlO~ 
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ccording to J th 
lide happened 

around four or fh e 
O'e! k in the 

• mornrng. 
n. uled Ih. 

lrom \\111 m 11< Ind the 
omp.n WI 0" propnl 

aoc .. e Ih. htk H. d II 
"'rled rou hI • l1li1. If 

up Ih. dr... Ill.,. .. hen 
up Ih<n: that ,01 m d< n to II 

d IIJU t piled up "nd finally lei 
an " 
100 e. I Danton w to d the ,lIde 

s gOlOg any" here from et~ht) 
~'nlneIY miles per hour when u 
h I Ihe hou",. 
I The fire depanment I 
lendlO8 to bum the hou e 

~no .. n . ameli me thlHpnng but 
panton dot,n't lno ... of dll) 

Ian> for cleann~ aWa} Ihe ,llde 
~, don't thonllhe) ar< gOIng to 
do much more than" hal h 
been done t the pr enl ume 
The) art gOing 10 I .... the IIde 
.' 111<. To m) underoyndlng. 
he reason the) .re lea"ng It 

t I betaU If Ihe) !;in 
Il t). 

o"ng debn around the) 
~oUld wt mon: mtss- fin: -

Danton I • hou 
bUll de' and t\plalned thaI e><1) 
ume 'ou budd a h In. dr ... 
",'Ih a crt<! running Ihrough. 
,ou ha" Ihe I""<n'lal of a lid 
bappentng Thall .. hal 
harpencd .. ,Ih thl h 

From Joe' own 
ob nation of the 
he a) n ,there w 
. n) lear cutting 
10 hed. 

lide. 
n't 

l \ rti 
"dille 10 [)-4IIlon " .\\ .. ther. 
dear cutllng In' hed' From 

n 'HUon 01 the sltde he 
) DO the,... n "lII) clur cUlbn, 

10 oil a1. hOlD all lito! _ !hal ame 
d 0 IIh the slide II()M of thcm bad 

I The are all old g"''' Il! 
tlPI) percealold era" Ih cedar 

IDd the r aldrr and lir 
J ( 10001Ir<I rnr to 

101%1> .. beD he d ded 10 
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bu~ fOri) al res 01 land thai he 
now h\'e5 on Afttr 11\ Ing In 
AI .... for a f .... }''''' Joe 1<11 for 
... hll<,lh •• mo,cd bac about 
fi" )e"" ago ",Ih hi ""fe and 
;on 

ce 
nngh of thdlu,",1 utrlet d 
the} ha .. ne erseeD an) n 

,dc1 In I~ 0111) flooding In 
tht Il.llian ID to .. n 

Here 1$ SOtD< good 
ad\lcd,OIh 1 "If)ou on 
Inend "ani 10 build a h~ 
rell1<'mber DOli bwld II In a 
dra .. 1(,011 do I • ~ r 
flo",ng'; Ie, or! ground. 
If an. of that I ~ thn 
II nola good ~ fora ho_-

Rcn I 1I1$lt, 



A fanlll) conslslino of 
four children and a mom ;'ow 
live~ In a new home, Ihanks 10 
Habnal for Humanil)' mosl 
receOl project Habi~lI for 
Humanity International was 
founded in 1976 b) Linda and 
MIllard Fuller. Their ooal,s 10 
eliminale poverty hou jng from 
Ihe \\orld. ThaI was just 23 years 
ago. 0\\ Ihere are over 750 
affillaled pro)ecls In all Ihe 50 
Slales and more than 100 other 
projects in 38 d,fferenl counLne . 
Alsea's branch of Iher . , .. 
organization IS mamlalned b) 
Carolyn Hinds. and AI ea 
residenl. 

Their goal is to 
eliminate poverty 
housing from the 
world. 

Habllal for Humanil) is an 
orgamzalion Ihal panners \I Ith a 
famill 10 bUIld a home. The,e 
people have offen had a challenge 
in theIr lives u') ing (0 make 
enough monel to buy a house. 
"The famd) needs 10 be lov. 
income, honeS!. reliable, and Ihe) 
h., e 10 meel a cenaln financial 
guideline. Also. Ihe famll~ would 
ha,e to PUI in 500 hours of sweal 
equil), as Iheor conlnbutlon 
IOwards Ihe bUIlding of Ihe 
hou«." says Carolyn Hinds. Ihe 
pro)eCI coordlnalor for the Alsea 
branch of the program When 
asked ho\\ the famil .. s are 
cho en, Carol) n replied:There '5 

a nallonal pollc) on how familIes 
are cho"'n land! an applicatIon 
Ihal anyone IS .. eleome 10 fill 
out " 

itat or 

• 

Carol' n look on Ihe 
re pon. ibllil}· of organlling the 
communll) 'olunleer effort·" 
\\a ~lnd of Ilk. (hnstm,,1 I had 
the most un "peeled phone calls 
from people. " A 1", of al1lhe 
different need, 10 help build a house 
"as PUI Inlo the mOnlhl} Alsea 
Valle) Voi,'e "That \\"-' one of the 
besl v. aj' I gellhe \\ ord oul .. 

Habilat f r Hum""'t) had 
no lrouble lelllng people ~no" Ihe) 
--ere rai<lng monel. but thc) dId 
ha,c a b,t of trouble ral"ng il' 
Remember Ihe spagheul d,nners 
and Ihe airplane ndc," Those \l.cre 
fundong Hab,lal for Humanll) ', 
mosl recent prO)ff.:1 "Somelhmg 
\\ here people could come. \\ here 
people could be on,ol'fd" ,I)' 
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Carol) n about the be" melhod 10 
raile mone} 

Remember the 
paghetti dinners and 

the airplane ride ? 

The fund ral ers "ere 
succes<ful, bUllhe) \\eren'l 
enough 10 pal for Ihe 101. The) 
needed omelhmg mOrc. Then 
Carol) n read In her .-hur.-h 
coordonalor s ne\\ s letler an 
aruele about a Lutheran 
A . OCl3110n called the WAAL 
group (W,llame". AId 
As lallon 10 IUlheransl. ThIS 
group ~3~ gOing to ~I\ e S20. 

-

International 

nlS to Habllal for HumaOll) 
grO~'eclS .. I'm always a believer p , .• 
that yOU ha' e 10 I'). aId 
Carolyn aboul her chance of 

Iu·no Ihe oranl So the grant oeC' eo . 
~as applied for. and ,n Janua') of 
'98 me granl "'a' a" arded 10 Ihe 
Alsea HablLal for HUmanll) 

rOJecI "If II \\ eren'l for Ihat 
~ranl:' said Carolyn "We'd <1111 
C" . , .. 

be fund -rao Ing. 
Making Ihe plan for the 

hou« was a difficult task . 1 he 
engineenng pan of Ihe Job "a' 
done b} an Alsea resldenl. 8,11 
Nichols. "IHel nOI onl) 
oraciOu,l) drev. up the plan 
~nc., he did IlIWICe! The ti"tlot 

that \I. e thought lA-e were going to 
gel dldn'l work out" 

" J' I m a ways a 
believer that you have 
to try ... If it weren't 
for that grant," said 

arolyn, "We'd till 
be fund-rai ing!" 

Habllal for HUmanll} has 
;e'eral differe", deSIgn; of houses. 
One of the Cnlena for bUIlding Ihe 
hou es iSlhalthe) 're 'e,) simple to 
help keep Ihe pn"c of building 
dov. n. 
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"As far as the AI ea Habllat 
for Humanity project. we're 
OOlno 10 rest for a "hlle.·· The eo. 
Benlon Habn., for HumaOlty I 

ooino 10 be stattiof two homes 10 e e _ 

PhIlomath this summer - I guess 
lime ",,111.11 to see when we do 
anolher pro!"t In Alsea:' 3Jd 

arol) n. 

·,Beuma Nichols 
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